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environmentalists, 
and Mother Nature 
The "preferred" route keeps 
changing. 
• It used to go through the 
Saddle between Mauna Loa 
and :l.launa Kea. but the Army 
complained the overhead trans· 
mtsston Wires might snag heli· 
copters using Pohakuloa Train· 
ing Area. So now the route 
passes north of :l.launa Kea on 
its way to Xorth Kohala, 
where it enters the sea. 
port from U.S. Sens. Daniel 
Inouye and Spark Matsunaga 
and Rep. Daniel Akaka, Con· 
~Tess approved $23 nuiUon for 
cable research through the 
l'.S. Energy Depanment. An· 
other S5 nuiUon catne from the 
state. 
From there. to its ultimate 
landfall in Waimanalo. the Ha· 
Wati Deep Water Cable would 
traverse 138 miles and the 
6.300-foot·deep Alenuihaha 
Channel between the Big Is· 
la11d and Maui, making it the 
world's longest and deepest 
electrical transmiSsion cable. 
The scheme hu drawn ani1'Y 
opposition from some envtron· 
mental groups. including the 
Sierra Club and Hawaii Audu· 
bon Society, which cite poten· 
tial damage to reefs and land· 
ing areas, Including !'4aufs 
Ahihi·Kinau Xatural Area Re-
serve. 
A cable carrying power 
120.00Cr"leagues under the sea 
also would be vulnerable to 
submarine earthquakes and 
landslides. forcing Hawaiian 
Electric Co. to Install an equal 
amount of oil-fired generation 
as backup, critics claim. 
Not so, saya HECO spokes· 
man Scott Shirai. 
At least two cables Will 
make the Interisland crossing, 
and a third m&)' span Alenui· 
· haha. HECO's requeat for pro-
posals IP8Cifled that the loa of 
one cable would not exceed the 
laraest generating unlt on Oa· 
hu. 146 mega-ttl. 
That meana that HECO 
would already have enough 
"spinning reserve" on Oahu to 
make for the loa of a cable, 
said Shirai. , 
FrDm.lSdto 1988, With aup-
.... -... 
The cable's destgns and test 
lengths are the work of the Pi· 
relli C.able Corp .. an Italian 
company with U.S. headquar· 
ters tn Union, N.J. 
If large-seale geothermal gets 
the go-ahead. Pirelll stands to 
recetve a contract worth at 
least $400 million to complete 
at least 276 miles of cable. 
Since it became the praject's 
lead cable company ln August 
1983, PireW haS made its inter-
ests known on Capitol Hill 
through a lobbying firm and 
thousands of dollars in cam· 
paign contributions and hono-
raria to key committee mem· 
bers. accordins to The 
Washington Post. 
Still undecided Is the timeta· 
ble for installlng the cables. U 
deemed feasible, the power 
plants would be phased ln over 
12 years belinnina ln 1995. 
What about the danger from 
eruptions from Kilauea Volca· 
no? 
"They have to take their 
chanees, • saya Rlehard Moore. 
a geolo~th the U.S. Geo-
logical on the Big b-
land from 1 to 1987. "No 
eruption may occur ln one 1pot 
for hundreda of yeen, but ••• It 
might get burled the next year.• 
Moore, now bued ln Denver, 
said geologlstl are waiting to 
aee w ilat happens after the 
current seven-year eruption 
ends. ·ww actiVity misrate 
uprtft from there or clownrtft?" 
heukl. ~ .:! 
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